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DIARY FOR ÂUGJUST.

1. Sun. . ..Tenth Sunday aiter Trinity.

5. Thur. . Atlantic Omble laid, 1858.

&8Sun... Eleventh Sunday miter Trinity.

Il. Wed. .. Battie af Lake Champlain, 1814.

13. Fr1. ...Sir Peregrine Maitland, LieutenantGoverTlor

of Upper Cinadla, 1818.

15. Sun... .Twelith Sunday alLer Trinity.

17. Tues. ... Firat Intermediate Examination. Gel'. Hun-

ter, Lieut.-Governor ai Upper Caiý,
1799.

18. Wed .. .Second Intermediate Examination.

19. Ibur. .Examination for Admission.

20. Fr.d . Examinattan for Onul.
21. Bat. .. Long VaoationjQ B., C. P.and Ca. Court

22. Sun.. Thirteenth Sunday ai ber Trlnity.

28. Man... .Trinity Term begins.

25. Wed. ... Francis Gare, Lieutenant-Governor ai Upper

Canada, 180W.

26. Thur. Re-hearing Tarm in Chancery begins.

29. Sun. .. Fourteenth Sunday after Trlnity.

31. Tues... Long Vacation in Supreme Court, Exchequer

Court, Court ai Appeai and Chancery

end%,
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NOTES 0F CASES.
IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, FUBLISHED

iN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F TE
LAW SOCIETY.

Q ULEN'S BRNCH.

IN BANCO-JuNE 26.

MARTIN V. CONSOLIDATED BÂNir.

ecLritt, for co8t-R. S. 0. c. 50, 8. 71-
Practice.

An order for security for conts csaiiot be

obtained under sec. 71 of the Common Law
Prooedure.Act (cap. 50, R S. O.), upon an
affidavit made by the defendant's attorney,
as that section requires the affidavit to ho
made by the defendant personally.

Roaf, for plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q. C., conr&a.

FÂRBINGER V. McDoNALD.

Chattel mortgage-.Affidavit-Debt payable
at future day.

The affidavit annexed to a chattel mort-
gage omitted the words, "lor accruing due,"
after those " so justly due."

Held, that the debt might ho utated aa
due when it really waz due, and that it
need not ho necessarily stated as either due
or accrumng.>

The mortgage showed the debt in the
proviso as one becoining due and payable
at a future day, but the consideration was
stated to ho money aoknowledged to ho paid
for the transfer of the property, and the
evidence showed it waa given to secure an
over-due deht.

HeZd, that the mortgage could ho upheld,
regarding it as given for a present deht pay-
able at a future day.

The affidavit stated that the mort8*96
was not executed for the purpose of pro-
tecting the goods against the creditOri Of
the said mortgagors, naming them, Or pro-
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veting the creditors of the said morigagor
from obtainingpayment of any dlaim againat
hum, tUi aaid mort gagor.

Rleid, sufficient ini substance to meet the
fsct of there being two mortgagors instead
of one.

Richards, Q. C. , for plaintiff.
McCarthy, Q. 0., contra.

AGRiCiuLTuîRL. SÂ&VINGs SOCIETY V.

FEDERÂ.L BAxK.
Barmking.

THE

Plaintiffs, a money loa.ning Company,
issued cheques upon defendants with whom
they kept their account, payable to B. or
order. These cheques were obtained by a
third psrty, who indorsed them in BA'
name, and got the money on them. The
choques having been charged by defendants
against plaintiffs,

Reld, that the latter were entitled to
recover back f rom defendants the aniount
represented by the cheques, as having been
improperly charged against them.

Bayley, for plaintifse.
T.K. Kerr, Q. C., contra.

JOxzE4V. GRàND TRuNK RÂiLwÂY Co.

Rsikmy Co.--Explosio o! fog sîgalNegli.
gence--Nmuit.

Plaintiff, while standing on the p]atform
at one of defendants' stations, had hie eye
injured by the explosion of a fog signai
which, had been placed on the track. The
only evidence given was that certain ser-
vants of defeildants had those fog-signale
in their possessioni for lawful purposes, but
that no one, te, the knowledge of several
employees of the company, who were called
as witnesses, pls.oed this one on the. track,
aud it appeared not impossible that it miglit
have been obtained from them by nome
third party, or might have been put there
by a servant of the. defendants for a frolic
and not for any purpose of the. company, or
their business.,t.

RUdd, that a non-suit had been properly
difrected.

WalIbridge, Q. C., for plaintifs.
Bethune, Q. C., contra.

RE MeLx&x AND TowNqsuîii or Ors.

Drainage By-laio--Omissioi in notice pub-
lished-By.law varied b-y Court of Ret'i-
sion and Judqe-Mssmemnt of propertY
in such case-IrterMs of member of Court
of Reeison and Co'uneWor.

The omission of the words Ilduring the
term. next ensuing the. final passing of the
by-law," from the published notice do not
render the by-law invalid.

Where a by-law finally paased differs froin
that. published onl " in respect of changes-
made in acasement by the Court of Rtevi-
sion and County Judge on appeal, it is flot
necessary to publiali such by-law again after
such changes.

Where the person who made the assea-
ment was not notified and not present at
Court of Revision,

Held, no ground for setting aside the by--
law.

The Engineer is the proper person to-
make the assessment.

The principle on which the assessmentsý
were made in this case was held not erro--
neous, but this Court would not interfere,
on such grounds, as these are matters of
complaint to the Court of Revision.

No intereat that springs solely from. hi»
being a rate-payer in the municipality cal.
disqualify a councillor or a member of the
Court of Rtevision fromn performing hie~
duties as such.

BELL v. IRisH.

Distrese for rent--Justif$ing as owner.

Where a party distrains, as landiord, 1

goods which, as a matter of fact, had, by 8i3-
sequent agreement betwuien himself and tel-'
ants, but before the distresa, become -bis
absolutely. Reld, that h. may justify tà#
taking on this latter ground.

ARmouR J., diasenting, on the groundti5 t

the. instrument under which. the defendejit
clained the goods had not the effeot of trSfl8 '
ferring the property ini them to defendant'

P. S. Martin for plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q. C., contra.
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MRiLLR v. GaRÂND TRuNxr RLÂIwAY Co.
Railway Company-,R. S. O. ceh. 199.

geld, that the defendanta, a railway com-
Pany, were net subject to the provisions of
R. S. 0. ch. 1919.

B1. J. &ott, for plaintiff.
Béthunle, Q. C., contra.

MÂRLTIN V. BEÂRMÂN.

.Assiqnee of ekose in actioi&-Sitbsisttng
eql.itùis.

Held, that the assignee of a chose in ac-
tion, in this caue a chattel mortgage, takes
'subject not merely to, the state of the ac-
count, but to ail the equities subsisting
be»tween the originalparties.

R. Martin, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Osder, Q. C., contra.

TirsrNs v. WRIGHT.

-Maiciopresecution-Proof of affidavit and
Judge's order-&conda,,j evidence.

Herld, that a County Court Judge's order
is well proved under R. S. 0. c. 62, sec. 28,
by tl4eproduction of aocopy, certified as such,
under the hand of the Clerk of the Court,
and with a seal attached to such certillcate
purporting to, be the seal of the Court j but
that an affidavit filed in that Court is flot
duly proved by a copy similarly certified and
tealed.

Richards, Q.C0., for plaintiff
McCarthy, Q.C., contra.

MOSHIRY V. COBOURG.
CorPoration-Pleading-4mendmeýiêt.

The plaintiff oued " The Ccrnmizsioners
,of the Cobourg Town Trust," iu whom the
barbour at Cobourg in vested in fe by sta-
tuts, 22 Yict. cap. 72, for damages, for kos
,Of bis vessel caused by negligence of defen-
Idants. The defendants pleaded only, not
guilty and negligence of plaintif:. At the
trial plaintiff was non-suited on the.objec-
tien, that defendants were sued as a corpora-
tion, but wsre not so under the statuts.

&ld, that this objection should have been
"Ai85d by plea, and ws flot open te the de-
fendants on tia record.

Angut, 18W. M [voL. XVL-211CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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At the trial plaintiff asked leave to amend,
by adding the names cf the trustees, which
waa refused.

He(d, that amendment asked iras proper,
and the case should not have been stopped.

Bigelow for plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., contra.

TRUBT & Loni Co. v. LÂwRÂJsoN ET Al.

Distress clause in mortqaqe.

A mortgage wua drawn under the Act as
te Short Forma cf Mortgages, with the addi-
tien of a clause that the mortgsgor did "eat-
torn and beceme tenant at wil to the coni-
pany, subject te the said proviso! (for re-
demption). The mcrt-gagee neyer executed,
the mertgage> which named a day for pay-
ment cf principal more than three years frolR
the date cf the mortgage and intermfediate,
days for payment of interest in advance.

Riem, Per HAGABTY, C. J,. that atelacy
at will was created at a fized rent equivalent.
te the interest, fer which. the mortgag55ed
ail the remedies cf a landlord.

Per CÂEBRON, J., theugh net din8efltingp
that the distresa clause had the appearane
cf being an evasion cf the Chattel Mortffgs
Act.

Robinson Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Leith, Q.C., contra.

MOCÂRTUTY v. AuBuoKIr.
Bectmnnt-Daah cf defe»dant-ÀnwOIdinW

rule by additng parties.

In an action of ejectment, the plaintiff
recovered a verdict for the land claiîned,
but the defendant s held entitled te re-
cover the value of his improvementsy ho
having made them under a bones i* belief
cf titls, snd the matter was referrsd te the
master te report thereon. The Master
accordingly made hie report, which was
moved againat. After the Master had made
his report, the defendant died, leaving a
son by a former wife, his widow; and it ap-
peat~ed that a loan society had had an it-
terest in the improvements aszgüsd tô
ths!n. The Court psrmitted the plabl
to amend his rule nùgi by euili2Îg on the
widow and son, and on the loan ooesty tô
showr caus why th.y shouid not be made
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parties, and why the former should not be
appointed under the ninth section of theJ
A. J. Act, to represent the estate of the
defendant on this motion, and on ail sub-
sequent proceedings ini the reference-the
rule te be returnable after fourteen days
notice before a uingle jndge.

&ôel2ing for the plaintiff.

CLBNCH, ASSIGNEE, V. CONSOLIDATED BÂAiK.

Insolvency-Banking aceount-Transfer of
moneys by assignee from estate to separate
aceount-Liabitity of bank to reimburse.

One McE. , wlio was the assignee of an
Insolvent's estate, kept the estate account
as well as his private account at the defen-
dants' bank. Certain notes belonging to the
estate were in McE. 's hands, as such as-

signee, and were deposited with the defen-
dants for collection, and the proceeds placed
to the credit of the estate, but which McE.
drew ont by cheque as assignee, and then
deposited to lis private account, and they
were used for his private purposes. McE.
then absconded, and the plaintiff wus ap-
pointed assignee of the estate in his place.
In an action against the defendants to re-
cover the amounts of the said notes,

Held, that lie could not recover for debt;
the defendants were under no liability to
reimburse the estate witli the said amounts.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
J. A. Mill*-, for the defendants.

COMMON PLEAS.

IN BANCO.-JUNE 25.

PEAK V. SHIELDS.

Sec. 136 of Insolvent Act-Crimes-Giei
procedure-ig&t of Parliament of Canada
to esiact.

.fld, that the actu referred to, ini sec.
136 Of thi. Insolvent Act are not by that

*section con stituted crimes, punishable as;
such under that and the foilowlng sections.

IIed, 8,lso, thabtthe riglit of the Prov#
cial Legialature to direct the civil procedure
4u the Provincial Courts lias reference te
the~ procedure over whidh the Legisiature

lias power te give those Courts jurisdiction,
and does not in any way interfere with or
restrict the riglit or power of the Parlia-
ment of Canada to direct the procedure to
be adopted in cases over which Parliamient
lias jurisdiction.

J. E. Rome and T. F. Blackaock, for the
plaintiff.

Bethune, Q.C., for the defendant.

GILDERSLEEVE V. MCDOUGÂLL,

Contracta-Cause of action-R. S. O. ch-
50, uc. 49.

On l9th Mardli, L1879, plaintifi; at King-
ston, Ont., wrote to defendant at Montreal,
IlPlease state price for forging, for cross-
head for beain engine, steamer 'Hast-
ings' (36 inch cylinder, diameter), toer
finislied liere ; very best material,; tele-
graph me to-morrow." On the 2Oth, the
defendant telegraphed in reply, IlWill
forge cross-head at seven cents per pound."
On the saine day the plaintiff replied by
letter, IlI arn in receipt of your telegram. in
answer to, mine, saying you wiil forge cross-
head at seven cents per pound, and enclose,
drawing, which explains itself. Please leave
metal enougli to finish up to tlie sizes in the
drawing, and ship thein lier. as soon s
flnislied by G. T. R." On 22nd Mardli, de-
fendant replied by letter as foilows: IlYours
of 2Oth duly te liand, with sketch of cross-
liead enclosed. The saine wiil liave«imme-
diate attention, and as soon as ready I will
slip to your address."

Held, that the plaintiff's letter of the 19t11.
Mardi and the defendant's telegram. in re-
ply comprises merely an enquiry and an-
swer ; and that the wliole contract was con-
tained in the plaintiff's telegram of the
20th Mardi and the defendant's letter in'

reply accepting the order therein containedr
and that tlie contract muet be deemed t»

liave been made at Montreal, wliere tue
fluai assent was given.

Tlie expression "lcause of action," in seC-
49 of the C. L. P. Act, R. S. O. cli. 50edoeik
not mean tlie wliole cause of action, namelY
the contract and breacli, but the aot on the
part of defendant which gives plaintiff hi*
cause of complaiuit.

In this case the cause of action wa the'
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breach of the defendant's warranty that
the forging snanufactured by him was rea-
sonably fit for. the purpose for which it was
intended. It was delivered and used for
some time in Ontario, when it proved de-
fective.

Reld, that the breach of warranty oc-
curred in Ontario,, and theref ore the cause
of action arose there witb in the meaning of
sec. 49.

B. M. Britton, Q. C., for the plai ntiff.
Ogden, for the defendant.

DoarNioN BAÂNK v. BLAIR.

Principal and surety-Dicharge of suret y
S'y mode of deallng with securities.

In the former judgment, reported in 30
C. P., the sole question was as to the
validity of the bond. The other question
upon which judgrnent is now given is
whether even though the bond is valid, the
plaintiffs had not so deait with the property
and securities of the principal debtor as
to discharge the securities from ail liability.
The evidence failed to establish the defend-
ant's contention, and the plaintifse were
therefore held entitled to recover.

Robinson, Q. C., and W. Mulock, for the
plaintiffs.

Hector Cameron, Q. C., and J.EB. Farewell,
for the defendants.

LONG v. GuEiPU LuMBER COMPANY,

LiMITED.

Company-By-law to issue preference stock-
Illegal conditions-Validity of shares.

The defendants, a company incorporated

under the Ontario Joint Stock Letters
Patent Act, passed a by-law under sec. 17
of the Act for the issue of $75,000 Of pref-
erence stock ini shares of $1. 000 each, which

Waa to have preference and priority as re-

specta dividende and otherwise as therein

declared, namely, 1. "'The compaflY guar-

antee eight per cent yearly to the extent
Of the preference stock up to the year 1880.,
and over that amount (8 per cent) the net

profits will be divided among ail share-

holders pro rata. 2. Should the holders of

Preference stock go desire, the Comfpanly
bhide itaelf to, take that stock back during
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the year 1880l at par, with interest at eight

per cent per annum, on receivlflg ii

months',notice in writing," &c. The plaintiff
subscribed for and was allotted five shares

amounting to 85,000, which he f ully paid

Up, but contending that the by-law was

ultra vires by reason of the above conditionls,

brought an action to recover back the

money so paid by him for the shares.
IIeld, that the firet condition of the by-

laws was not ultra viles, as its proper con-

struction was not that the interest w88 to
be paid at ail events, and so possibly out of

capital, but only if there were profits out of
which it could be paid ; but that the second

condition to take back the stock was ultra

vires, the Act not empowering the compaflY
to do so.

.Held, however, that the plaintiff could
not recover, for that notwithstanding one or

even bath of such conditions were invalid,

there was authority to issue the preference
shares themselves which were therefore
valid.

McCarthy, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
Bethune, Q.Cfor the defendants.

MAHON V. 'NICHOLLS.

Vernue-Chainge of-County Court cases-

Order of Clerk of Crown-Âppeal from.

Held, there is no appeal to the foul court

in term fromn the order of the Clerk of the
Crown, in Chambers on an application inade
under R. S. 0. c. 56, s. 155, for a change of
venue in County Court cases.

Semble: iii such cases the proper course
is to follow the practice ini force in Superlor

Court cases.

R. M. Meredith, for the plaintiff.
Ogden for the defendant.

THE CANADA PERMANENT, &c., SOCIETY
v. TAYLOR.

Free grant lands.-Martgage. - Exectition

by wife of patentee.

Under sec. 16 of the Free Grant and
Homestead Act, R. S. O. ch. 24, patente

to be issued for lands Iocated under thiit
Act must state, in the body thereof, the
Dame of the original locatee ; the date of the
location, and that the patent in issued un-

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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der the authority of the Act ; and by sec.
15 no deed or mortgage of such landsa shall
b. valid uniess the. wife of thé. locatee in
one of the grantors with her huaband and
exzecutes the same.

The patent in this case, of landsa in the
Free Grant District, granted the land abso-
lutely to the patent.., without stating any
of the requisites of sec. 16. The patentee
xnortgaged, the land to the plaintiffs, hi.
wife being a party to and executing the
mortgage te bar dower.

EIeld, under the circumistances, that the
land couid not b. deeined to have been pa-
tented under the said Act, and therefore
it was not essential that the wife should
execute the niortgage as a grantor ; but
even if essential, the wife being a party and
executing the deed te bar her dower was a
sufficient execution as such grantor wit.hin
the meaning of the. Act.

George Mackenzie for the plaintiffs.
Hector Cameron, Q. 0., for the defendant.

CoRroRnioN 0F STàAFFOID v. BEm.

Suwyor- Neglig.nce in making snrvey-
Action for-Evidence.
Action against the defendant, a Deputy

Provincial Land Surveyor, for negligence
and unskiifully running the lines for the
road aiiowsnces between lots 9 and] 10 in
the. let, 2nd, Srd and 4th concessions of the
Township of Stafford, when employed by
the plaintiffs to run such limes.

Held, Osa, J., dissenting, that the evi-
dence set out in the case established the.
negligence, and unakilfuinesa of the defen-
dants and that the plaintiffs were tiierefore
entitled to recover.

Read, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Robinson, Q.C., for the defendant.

FzmN v. COUKTY OF YORK.

Administration of eriminal justice -. Ex-
penses payable by connty-County attor-

Sney-Mandemus.

On an application for a Mandamus te the
Oounty Board of Audit comoeanding them
to rescind their order for thie deduction
of certain items amounting te, $39.92
ciiaffed by the. Oounty Attorney for expen-

oses incurred in the administration of crimi-
nai justice in the county, and which had
been allowed on a previous audit, but dis-
ailowed on the audit of subsequent accounts
because the Government had refused te pay
them, out of the (Jonsolidated Revenue Fund
of the Province, as not being mentioned in
the sciiedule to the Act, R. S. 0. chap. 86.

Held, that under the said Act only such
of said expenses as mentioned in the sche-
dule are payable out of the Consolidated
revenue, and that the other of such expen-
ses muast b. borne by the municipaiity out
of the county fund.

.,~E. Irrine, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
J. G. Scott, Q. C., for the Crown.
J. K. Kerr, Q.O0. for the defendants.

CORNIqcL v. AEIELL.

Chattel mortgage - Description of goods-
sufficiemcy.
In a Chattel Mortgage certain of the goods

and chattels were described as foliows:
" One brown stallion ten years oid, one bay
hors. eight years olci, one black mare nine
years olci."

Held, a sufficient description.
Macbeth~, for the plaintiff.
Riordan, for the defendant.

DouoL.u v. Fox.

Shade trees on highways-Right of action
by ourner of aent land for injurij there-
to.

Rld, that the owner of land adjoining a
highway has such a property in the. shade
trees opposite hie land rio as te entitie him
to maintain an action te, recover damages
against a wrong doer for cutting down and
doing damage therete.

ilagel, for the plaintiff.
G. B. Gordon, for the defendant.

MCKÂY v. McKÂy.

Covennt-RBight to couvey-Reformation
deed.

To an action against defendant as adjuini"
tratrix of one J. McKay, for breach of cfflO
nant by the adJ. McK., that hehad th*
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riglit to convey certain lands to the plaintiff,
the defendant plead ed on equitabte grounds
that the real contract between the said J.
McK, the plaintiff, was that the said J.
McK. should execute a deed under Rhe Act
respecting Short Forma of Conveyances, and
containing covenants against hie own acts
only, but by i4istake the document was
made general, and asked that the deed
might be reformed.

Held, that upon the evidence set out in
the case, the plea was proved, and the deed
was accordingly directed to be reformed.

McBeth, for the plaintiff.
R. M. Meredith, for the defendant.

PAusoNS, qui tam v. CRÂB3B.

Magistrate-Costs-Overcharge-Liability.

A magistrate, acting under 32 & 33 Vict.
c. 20, sec. 37 D., convicted some four per-
sons for disturbing an assemblage of per-
sons, &c., but instead of imposing the costs,
which would appear to be about $9. 25, on
ail the defendante, he separately imposed a
fine of $6.00 on each defendant.

RHeld, under the circumetances, there was
a wilful overcharge, and the magietrate was
liable to the penalty imposed in such cases.

Bethune, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
Fergusolb, Q. C., for the defendant.

MOLSoN's BANK v. CORPORATION 0F BPocx-
VILLE.

Municipal corporations-Frauduient act of
officer-Benejit to corporation-Liability.

On the 28th August, 1879, the defend-
ant's bank account at the Bank of Montreat
was overd rawn to the extent of $1157 64,
and a resolution of the council was there-
upon passed, authorizing the mayor and
town clerk to, borrow from some banking
institution a sum not exceedmng $2,000, to
meet the current liabitities until thç taxes
were available, and to sign. the necessary
documents and affix the corporate seat. The
resolution appeared in the town newspapers.
On 2nd September, a promissory note for
*2,000, in accordance with the terme of the
resolutjon was made and discounted at the

Bank of Montreal, and the proceede placed
to the defendants' credit. Ont the 5th Sep-
tember, a sîmilar note wau made and dis-
counted at the plaintiffs bank, where the
defendanta had kept an account, but which
was virtuaily discontinued, but there was
a amatil balance remaining to the defendante'
credit. The lust note was, in fact, fraudu-
lently procured, to be made and discounted
by one T., who was the clerk and treasurer
of the defendants, and who was a defaulter,
and as euch treasurer he chequed out some
$1,656 of this money, which he deposited to
the credit of the defendants, at the Bank
of Montreal, and the defendants derived
the benefit thereof.

Held, that the defendants were liable to
the plaintiffs for the'$1,656, for that T. had
acted within the scope of hie authority, and
defendants derived the benefit thereof.

Britton, Q. C., and Wood,- for the plain-
tiffik

Richards, Q. C., and Fraser, for the de-
fendants.

WATTS V. ATLANTIC MUTUAL LiFE, 111. Co.

I?4surance-Equitable non-forfeiture siistem
-Promîssory note.

Action on a lire inaurance policy for
$1,000, on the joint lives of the plaintiff
and hie wife, on what is called the equitable
non-forfeitabte eystem, whereby, if after the
payment of one or more annual premiums,
the policies were allowed to lapse, the in-
surance wau continued in force for the period
which the equitabte value of the policy at
the tirne of lapse would purchase. The
poticy was effeeted on the 13th April, 1869,
and the quarterly payments of cash premi-
urne were made up to the l3th October,
1873, being a period of four yeare and ninie
monthe, so, that under the defendantse tables
the equitable value of the policY Was such
as te continue it in force for three years and
318 days, during which period the death of
one of the insured, the wife, occurred. After
the plaintiff had ceased to miake the said
cash payments, the defendants' agent, of his
own authority, nmade an arrangement with
the plaintiff whereby the plaintiff, on 28th
January, 1875, gave a so-catled promissory

Auigut, 1880.]
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note for the four quarterly paynients of
1874, by the ternis of which the policy was
to be nuli and voidl if the note was not
paid at maturity.

lIeld, under the circunistances more fully
set out in the case, that the plaintiff was
entitled to recover the amount of the policy,
the death of one oî the joint lives having
occurred during the extended period ; and
that the non-payment of the note could not
be taken advantage of se as to wholly de-
prive the plaintiff of such right of recovery,
but its effect was merely to, place the plain-
tiff ini the sanie position as if the note had
not been given.

F. E. Hodgins, for the plaintiff.
McClart h1 , Q.C., for the defendants.

VACATION -COURT.

Osler, J.1 [June 8.
ARM.bouIR v. ROGERs.

Husbattd and wife - Tort of mife - Whether

husband a p?-oper partI, to action.

Hetd, that in action for a tort committed
by a wife during coverture, the husband is
not a proper party,but the wife must be sued
alone.

Ogden, for the plaintiff.
Creelman, for the defendant.

buildings, &c. B. then gave a mortgage of
the land to J. H. & E. H. Afterwards ]B.
assigned the lease to C. ; C. assigned to
G. H. H., and G. H. H. assigned to M.
This last assignment was without the plain-
tiffs' consent. The plainàtiffs thereupon
brought ejectment against the defendant.
who was ini possession of the buildings, &c.,
under a lease thereof from B., for the for-
feiture occasioned by the said assignnient,
as also for non-payment of rent. The plain-
tiffs obtained a verdict. Subsequent there-
to, and after motion in. terni, the plaintiffs
obtained a decree in~ Chancery, upon bill
and answer, to which the now plaintiffs
were plaintiffs, and G. H. H., J. H., E. H.,
and M., were defendants, by which the
deed from the plaintiffs te B., so far as it
conveyed the land on which the buildings
stood was a mistake, and the deed should
be rectifled so as to pass only a ohattel in-
terest in said buildings, &c., and no estate
whatever in the land.

Beld, that the plaintiffs were entitled to
retain their verdict; but, under the cireum-
stances, their recovery must be limited to
the land alone, and would not include the
buildings, &c., thereon ; and, therefore,
that they could not enter in saîd buildings,
&c., or remove the defendant therefrom.

.H. Garrble, for the defendant.
Foster, for the defendant.

ToIR01ÇTO HOS1PITAL TiRU,-TEES v. DENHiAM. ISELECTIONS.
Ejectmert--Lease of land-Sale of buildings OWNERSHIP 0F LANDS USQUL'

thereon-Ejectment for breach of covesant AD MEDIUM FIL UM.
not to assngn, &c.-Recovery limited to land, __

atnd not to inêdude buildings. A question of more than ordinary

The plaintifs, the ownersin fee of certain novelty was raised in the case of Leùjli

lands on which certain buildings, &c., were v. Jack, 42 L. T. Rep. N. S. 463, which

erected, by an indenture of lease, dated 30thi came before the Court of Apea on ap-

October, 1876, leased it for 21 years to one peal from the Exchequer Division. The

B. The lease contained the covenants to, question there raised was, whether the

pay rent and not to assign or sublet without presumaption of law that the property il'

levwith a proviso for re-entry on non- th o fara elnsuqea e
leavmeto e rnnpromneo dium filum vice to the5 adjoining proprio-

paymnt f rûL, r nn-prforanc oftors arises before the road has been dedi-
covenants. By a deed, of this sme date, cated to, the public by being used as a
which after reciting the preceding lease, highway. The action was brought tII

and an agreemeft of B. to purchase the recover a piece of waste land in the

buildings, &c., in and UPOn the said lands borough of Liverpool, which was in the

and premises, the plaintiffs for the consider- occupation of the defendant. The plainl

aitioli of $1,400, conveyed to B. the said tiff was tenant for life under the will Of

C. P.]

»b
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J.L, deceased, of ail the lands of wbicb used. The general ruie iS, that a grant

JT. L. died seized. In 1854 J. L. was of land bounded by a highway or river

seized of a piece of land adjoining the carnies the fee on the highway or the

south side of a part of the piece of waste river to the centre of it, provided the

land, and called Grundy Street. By grantor at the time owned to the centre,

deed dated the let Dec., 1854, he con- and there are no words or specific de-

veyed to the defendant the latter piece scription to show a contrary iltent :Per
of land in fée, Flubject to a ground rent Cur., Lord v. 6'ommissionerS for City Of
secured by powers of distress and me- Sydney, 12 Moo. P. CJ. 97.
entry. The land conveyed, did not in- An instance of such an intention, i. e.

clude any portion of the site of Gruncly of an intention not Lo pase the adjacent
Street. On the l9tli Marcb, 1857, J. L. soul, ie found in the case of Marquis of

by deed con veyed to the Mersey Dock Salisbury v. Great Northern, RailwaY

Trustees a piece of land adjoining the Company (inf., as well as in the recent
north end of the waste land called case of Plumtead Board of Wforks v.

Grundy Street, but no portion of the site Britiah Land Company, 31 L. T. Rep.
of Grundy Street .was conveyed. The N. S. 752. In the latter case, the de-
last piece of land was subsequently con- fendants heing owners of certain lande,
veyed by those trustees to the defend- in 1863 laid tîrein ont for building pur-
ant. The tiret mentioned. piece of waste poses, and mrade roads and waye across
land is bounded on the east by waste them. Neamly the whole of the estate

land called Napier Place ; but neiLher was sold in lots to different purchaseri,
Napier place nor Grundy Street was and conveyed to, them. by bounds set out
ever nsed by the public as a highway. in coloured plans. Each lot conveyed
In 1872 tbe defeàdant completely in- was numbered, and had a frontage upon
closed, the pieces of land called Grundy one of the roads, and was stated in the

street and Napier Place. No coniplaiiit conveyance to be on the side of the moad
was made by the plaintiff or ber prede- and adjoining thereto. The road waa
cessore until 1875. Judgment was given not included. in the adineasumemelit8 or
by the Excbequer Division for the plain- colouring. The roads bad been dedi-
tiff. On appeal it was argued that the cated to the public, but no proceedings
street had heen defined on the pla 'ns, had been taken to make them mepairable
and as clearly as it could be in the con- by the parish. ,The Court of Queense
veyance ; and that the grantor could Bench beld upon those facts that it was
not derogate from his owu grant. intended by the forai of conveyance

Wbere the dlaim to the soil of a road ueed that no part of the soil of the moad
or the bed of a stmeam is founded upon should pass from the defendants to the
a presumption arising fmom, a grant of purchasers of the lots.
the adjacent land, the worde in the in- The conveyance in Simpson v. Dendy,
strument of grant are to be taken in the 8 C. B. N. S. 433, was by the lord of
sense in which the common usage of part of the demesne of the manor. The
xnankind has applied to them in mefer- land was decribed "Il l that piece or
ence to the context in which they are parcel of meadow ground commouly
found. If lande gmanted are descmibed called or knowp by the name or descrip-
as bounded by a bouse, no one could tion of Chamberlain Field, containing
suppose tbe bouse to be included in the by estimation 3a. 3r. 35p., be the sanie
grant; but if land granted is described more or lese, and abutting, towamd the
as bounded by a highiway, it would be west on Hall Lane." The deed -also
equally absurd- to suppose that the contained the following general words :
grantor had meserved to himnself the "lTogether with aIl ways, etc., and appur-
right of tbe soul ad mediunflum, in tbe tenances Wo the said meesuage, etc.,
far greater majority of cases wbolly un- lands, ée., belotiging, or therewith used,
Profitable. Hence it can neyer be a possessed, occupied, or enjoyed, or ac-
question to be determined by the literai cepted, meputed, taken, or known as a
ifleaning of the womds witbout reference part, parcel, or meniber thereof, or as
to the circumetances in which tbey are appurtenant or belonging thereto." Upon
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a special case, in which it was provided
that the court should be at liberty to
draw inference as a jury, it appeared
that the grantee of the above field and
those claiming under him had for sixty
years used a small strip of land lying
between the field and Hall Lane as a
place of deposit for manure ; that about
the year 1841 the present owner cut and
converted to his own use a tree which
grew thereon, and that in 1843 he in-
closed the strip. On the other hand
there was evidence that the lord of the
manor had both before and since the
date of the conveyance exercised various
acts of ownership by making grants
thereof, and giving to the owners of the
adjoining lands license to inclose over
other similar trips of land by the road-
side, in other parts of the tuanor, the
nearest of which was about three-quar-
ters of a mile distant from the spot in
question. The question for the court
was, whether the conveyance of the field
was sufficient to pass to the grantee the
strip of land beyond the fence, and the
soil to the centre of Hall Lane adjoining.
Mr. Justice Willis was of opinion that a

. conveyance of land described as abutting
on a road passes a moiety of the soil of
the road unless there was something in
the context to exclude the presumption.
His Lordship thought it was like the
case put in Rolle's Abr. "Graunts"
(P.) pl. 6 : " Si home grant un messuage
vocatum Falstolfe Place prout undeque
includitur acquis per ceux parolls le soile
del motes en que le live est passera. The
court came to the conclusion that the
presumption in favour of the plaintiff,
the grantee, should prevail.

The principle was not disputed in the
Marquis of Salisbury v, Great Northern,
Railway Company, 5 C. B. N. S. 174,
that in ordinary cases where a man who
is the owner of two pieces of land con-
veys them to a purchaser, if a turnpike
road -lies between them, the soil of the
road passes by the conveyance, although
the conveyance is silent as to its exist-
ence, and although the particular mea-
surement of each piece is given and
would exclude 'he road. It appeared
in that case that the Great Northern
Railway Company had in 1848 purchased
of the plaintiff certain freehold land ad.

joining a turnpike road to be used partly
for the site of their railway and works,
and partly for the purpose of diverting a
portion of an existing road. Having
made a substituted road, the company,
with the knowledge of the plaintiff and
of the trustees, inclosed and took posses-
sion of the portions of the old road which
had ceased by the diversion to form part
of the turnpike road. The soil was not
noticed in the conveyance, all parties
being under the impression that it was
vested in the trustees. By several acts
regulating the turnpike road, the trus-
tees had power from time to time, to
purchase land for the widening of the
road ; but there was no evidence that
the freehold of the diverted portion of
the road had ever been acquired by
them. The Court of Common Pleas held
upon those facts, in an action of eject-
ment in which the plaintiff claimed to
be entitled to possession of the site of
the old road, that the presumption
that the soil of the road was in the
plaintiff as owner of the adjoining land,
was not rebutted by the local Turn-
pike Acts, so as to cast upon the plain-
tiff the onus of showing that the soil of
the road had not been purchased by the
trustees, and that the soil of the old road
did not pass by the conveyance to the
defendant company. It was argued for
the plaintiff that the deed of conveyance
did not contemplate any dealing with
the soil of the road, and that, as this was
not the case of a voluntary bargain, but
a compulsory sale under the powers of a
railway company, no presumption was
raised in favour of the purchasers. Mr.
Justice Crowder, during the argument,
raised the question whether, if the con-
veyance had been an ordinary one of
two pieces of land intersected hy a road,
it would not pass the soil. The point
was not necessary for the decision and
was not settled.

Chief Justice Cockburn pointed out
during the argument- in Leigh v. Jack,
that the maxim that the grantor could
not derogate from bis own grant did not
arise here. True, having laid out this
waste land as a street, the grantor could
not derogate from bis grant by building
upon it, but that was not the question.
"I think," said bis lordship, " that the
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ordinary presumption of law that the
ownersbip) of the soul usque ad mediumn
filum ioe is to, be taken to be in the land-
owners on either side does noV apply
here. This presumption of law is founded
on the probability that, where the owner-
ship of the soil of a road is doubtful, it
belongs to, the adjoining proprietors;
because wben land was witbdravwn from
its private uses, and granted to the pub-
lic for the purpose of making a road, it
is reasonable Vo suppose that sometbirig
was given up on each side." IlNow,"
said Lord Justice Bramwell, "lif a man
says: 'J1 hereby sell you my estate at
A, bounded by sucb and such roads,'
then the land uçqu* ad medium filum, vioe
will pass ; or suppose wbat bie sells is
' my field of Dale,' and there is a road
on one side of it, then the land usque ad
mnedium filum vioe would pass; or suppose
hie gave the particular boundaries of the
field such as ' bounded by a hedge,' and
there was a road beyond the bedge, then
the land usque ad mediumfilum vioe would
pass, because a man does not convey
less than hie has, and in such a case hie
rneans bounded by the road." That in
bis Lordship's opinion wai the principle
of the cases. If the conveyance included
the street, the defendant inight have
prevented the making of the road. 0f
the sanie opinion was Lord Justice Cot-
ton. The decision practically cornes Vo,
this, that the rule relating to land usque
ad medium fiium vioe can have no applica-
tion where there is no via in existence at
the time of the grant.-Law Times.

CONTRA CTS IN RESTIAINT 0FP
l'tIA DE.

Contracts ini restraint of tra(l5 have
received their latest illustration in the
case of Roussillon v. Roussillon, which was
recently decided by Mr. Justice Fry.
The plaintiffs, who are champagne mer-
chants at Epernay, and have a place
of business in London, applied for an
injuniction Vo restrain the defendant
from carrying on a rival tradle. The de-
fendant went into Vhe employment of the
plaintiffs at Epernay in 1866. le re-
Tnained there Vwo years, and was after-
Wards employed by Vhem as a traveller
in England and Scotland. In 1869, in

return for the kindness bestowed upon
him by the plaintiffs, and for the trouble
they liad takcn in his commercial educa-
tion, he undertook not to represent any
other champagne house for two years
after leaving their service. H1e also
undertook, -if at any time he left the plain-
tiffs' bouse for any reason whatever, not
to, establish hîmself nor to associate him-
self with any other persons or houses in
the champagne trade for ten years. The
defendant left the plaintiffs' employ menlt
in 1877, and the defendant, established
himself iii London as a vendor of Ay
champagne. Proceedings were instituted
in the Tribunal of Commeree at Epernay
by the plaintiffs, who obtained judgmeIit
by defauit. The defendant was thereby
restrained fromn representing any cham-
p)agne- house for two years, and from
carrying on the business of champagne
merchant for ten yeirs. The present pro.
ceedings were broughit to enforce either
the contract or the judgment. Two ques-
tions were thus raised. Ris Lordship
was of opinion that the rule Vo, be deduced
from. the authorities was, that the restrain t
miust noV be unreasonable, having regard
to the circumstances of the business Vo be
protected. H1e thought the restraint ini
this case was flot larger than the reason
able protection of the plaintiffs' business
warranted. Must the contract, then, be
partial Vo orie place ? Such a rule, in 1 ls
opinion, could be evaded by exception.
There- were businesses, considering the
facilities of communication, which, were
very well conducted over the whole coun-
try or a larger area, and other businesses
which could ouly be interfered with in a
limited area. "ln the first case," his
Lordsbip went on Vo, say, "la universal
restriction would be reasonable ; in the
second, it would be, unreasonable to ren-
der the contract void. * * The sup-
pose(l rule as to locality would onily apply
to those cases iii which, in my judgm-ent,
it ought not to apply ; and therefore,
unless there is strouig authority to bind
me, I should hold that there was no such
rule." In the recent case of Collins 'v.
Lockce, 41 L. T. Rep. N. S. 29-1), it appears
to bave been fully admitted by the Privy
Council that contractès in restraint of
trade are against public policy, unles the
restraint Vhey impose is partial only, and
they are made for good consideration and
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are reasonable. The main consideration,
however, appears to be whether the re-
straint is larger than the necessary pro-
tection of the party with whom the con-
tract is made, is unreasonable and void, as
being injurions to the interests of the
public un the grounds of publie policy.
au the Leather Clotk Company v. Lorsont,

L Rep. 7 Eq. 355, Vice-Chancellor James
stated that ail restraints upon trade are
bad as being in violation of publie policy,
aniese they are natu rai and not unreason-
able for the protection of the parties in
deaiing legally with some subjeot-matter
of contract. His Lordship explained that
the same public policy which enables a
man to seii what he has in the best mar-
ket, enables him to enter into any stipu-
lation, however restrictive it la, provided
that restriction, in the judgment of the
court, is not unreasonable, having regard
to, the subject-matter of the contract.
Restrictions even indefinite in time have
been held valid, as in Bunn v. Guy, 4
East, 190, or for a life of the party re
strained, as in Hitchcock v. (Joker, 6 A. &
E. 438. Again, Vice-Chancellor Leach, in
Bryson v. Witehead, 1 S. & S.- 7 4, en forced
an agreement by a trader upon selling a
secret ini bis trade to restrain himself for
twenty years absolutely from the use of
such secret, and intimated that the trader
miglit restrain himself generally. Mr.
Justice Fry, relying upoil the Leather
Cloth Company v. Lorsont and other cases,
came to the conclusion that the plaintiffs
had established a right te an injunction.

-Law Times.

TifE LAW 0F TRADE MARKS.

Scarcely a week passes during the
legal year without some addition being
made to the authorities upon the Law of
Trade Marks. In a case which was heard
on the 24th instant, on appeal from the
Muster of the Rolis (Be Worthington's
Trade Mark), the question for decision
was wliether certain brewers were en-
titled te, register a trade-mark which con-
sisted of a triangle with the picture of a
church inside, and the name and address
of the firmn aroun&it. One of the well-
known brewery firme had already adopted
a triangle of a different colour -and with-
out the picture inuide. Was the former

mark so like the latter that it was " cal-
culated to deceive " within the meaning
of the Trade Marks Registration Act ?
The Master of the Bolls decided the ques-
tion in the affirmative. H1e thought that,
if the applicauts were allowed to, register
the proposed mark, they might subse-
quently colour it red, the colour of the
trade mark already registered, so as to
obscure the church, and that the pro-
posed mark wus in fact an unfair attempt
to, gain advantage by adopting a mark
as nearly as possible resembling the other.
Registration was aecordingly refused.
On appeal this decision was upheld by
Lords Justices James, Brett and Cotton.
What la the object of the Trade Marks
Registration Act ? In the words of
Lord Justice James, it is te, prevent the
mischief arising from. one trade~r adopt-
ing a similar mark te that already used
by another trader. lis Lordship admit-
ted that, if the marks were used in black
and white only, there would be -a sub-
stantial difference between them. The
Act, however, founded no distinction
upon differences of colour. Hence, if
the appellants' marks were rsgistered,
there would be nothing te prevent them
from adopting a red colour. 'Lord Jus-
tice Brett thought there were two ques-
tions-oiie of law, the other of fact, the
former being whether, in construing
the Act, the marks were to be looked at
only as printed in the advertisements, or
as they would probably be used in the
trade. Nothing was said in its provis-
ions about outline, form, or design. The
thinga to be registered was stated to Ije
"4a distinctive device, mark, heading,
label or ticket." IlThat being so," said
lis Lordship, Iland the mischief being
one which. was te, be dons in the course
of the trade, it would be a narrow con-
struction to, say that you were only te
look at the mark as printed in the ad-
vertisements, and not as it would be
used ini the trade. There is nothing in
the Act to prevent a -trade-mark from,
being used in any colour. In registering
a trade-mark, not only the outline or
design as registered will be protected,
but the trade-mark which can be used ln
the trade." The question thon was re-
solved into this: assurring both trade-
marks to be registered, and the ownsr of

2M-Voiý XVI. 1 [August, 18ffi-
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each to be ignorant of the other, would began a suit agaiflst the Commercial

any fair use of either be calculated to de- Union Assurance Company, one of the

ceive, both being of the saine colour ý insurers, claiming the foreclosure pro-

This raised the question of fact, which ceedings were vôld because the Mortgage

was answered in the affirmative. The Company wau a foreign corporation, and

Lords Justices, however, were not alto- prohibited from loanirig mofley or taking

gether unanimous, for Lord Justice Cot- securities in Illinois, at any time between

ton entertained great doubts as to the July, 18721, and the time when the pro-

decision of -the Master of the Rolîs. perty ivas destroyed by fire, and that

Speaking for himself, hie was of opinion hence lie had jiot then parted with the

that there was suficient diffeérence be- titie to the property, but had the same

tween the two marks and distinctness of interest in it as when lie got it insured.

device to prevent the Court from arriving The Insurance Company, on the con-

at the conclusion that the proposed mark trary, claimed that the subsequent Act

was s0 similar to that already registered of April, 1875, in termis validated prier

as to be calculated to deceive. This dif- mortgages between July, 1872 and 1875,

ference of opinion wasl, it will be noticed, and operated in favour of the Mortgage

really upon a question of fact. It had Company so as to, make good the mort-

no influence upon the resuit of the case. gage in question from the time it wa5

-_Law Timnes. given, and, as a consequence, that it, vali-
dated the foreclosure proceediflg which

RETROSPETIVE STATUTES, had taken place before the fire, and by
relation back divested Scammon's title

May they validate prior void contracts - out .of him, as of the time when the at-

and as a consequence render invalid temipted foreclosure was made some

intermediate valid contracts made by one months before the fire. On this question

of the parties with others : So held by the judge held for the defendants, and

Judge Moran. iinstructed the jury to flnd in their fa-

In the case of J. Y. Scammon v. Tve vour, which. was done. Mr. ScanmoÙ
- A-.ir* T..r,,r P took an appeal.-Chicago Legal News-

Commeruil vie,~
in the Circuit Court, before Judge
Moran, a verdict was rendered in favour
of the defendant. It seems that on the
9th day of July, 1872, Samnbr
rowed 8220,000 in gold from the United
States Mortgage Company, and secured
it by mortgage on No.. 409 Michigan
Avenue and other adjoining property.
Hie made default in payment of interest
in December, 1873, but in January took
out $20,000 insurance on No. 209 Michi-
gan Avenue. In February, 1874, the
Company declared the whole boan due,
and advertiÉed the property for sale
under a power to sell contained in the
mortgage. The property was sold there.
under Mardi 31, 1874, and struck off Wo
J. H. Rees for $ 100,000, and lie conveyed

to Mr. Babcock individually, he being
at the time president of the Mortgage,
Compay Scammon, however, did net
surrender possession of the property, but
remained in actual possession, claiming
title, until the fire of July, 1874, when
the buildings were destroyed.ý Failing
Wo get the insurance on the property, lie

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

COUNTY COURT CASE.

REGINA V. SEÂTON.

Liqiuor License Act-Rev. 8toet. Ont. caP
181, sec. 28.

[London, July 13, 18M0.

On the 29th of April, 1880, a tavern hi-

cense was issued to W. D. Campbell, to, be

in force from the Lit of May, 1880, to the

3Oth April, 1881, for the hotel known as

the Western Hotel, in Strathroy. On the

3rd day of June laut, Campbell removed

from the hotel, gave possession to Seaton,

and assigned the license tohim. On the lOth,

Seaton, at the Buggestion .of the Chairman

of the Board of License Commishsiofers,
paid into the Bank of Commerce $7.00, the

tranisfer fee, to the credit of the Licen8e
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Fund for the License District of West Mid-

dlesex. On the llth, an informaation was

laid before the Police Magistrate against

Seaton by the Chief of Police for selling

liquor on the 9th day of June without hi-

cense. On the l7tli, the hotel %vas inspected

by the License Inspector and the usual cer-

tificate given. On the 25th of June, Sea-

ton was convicted for selling liquor contrary

to law on the 9th, aiud fined $20 and coats.

From this conviction Seaton appealed.

Meredith, Q.C., for the appellant, con-

tended that tlie appellant, under tlie 28tli
section, chap. J81 of the Revised Statutes

of Ontario, had one montli after the assign-

ment of tlie license to, obtain the consent of

the Commissioners ; in the meantime lie

could seli.
Hutchiwnm, contra.

ELL1OTT) Co. J.-One Campbell held a

tavern license, and transferred it to the ap-

pellant on the 3rd of June, 1880. The ap-

pellant, apparently relying upoii tl]is trans-

fer, sold liquor in thie sanie tavern on June

9th, 1880, for which lie lias been conivicted,
on the ground that lie had no license for so

doing, and against- this conviction lie has
appealed.

According to sub-section 2 of the 28th

section, cap. 181, R. S. O., the transferer

of a license shahl first produce to the Li-

cense Comm issioners a report of the Inspec-

tor of Licenses, setting forth facts similar

to, those which are required by the 9tlisec-

tion. When this report has been obtained
from the inspector, the next step to be taken

is to produce tlie written consent of the

Commissioners, according to section 28.

Now, the Iuispector's report was not ob-

tained until tlie l7tli of June, wliereas the

sale was on the 9th of June ; whetlier the

written consent of the Commissioners was

ever obtained seems frorn the depositions to
be flot very clear ; but certainly it was not
obtained until after the 9th of June. It

seems, therefore, to be clear that the appel-

*lant, when lie sold liquor on the 9tli of
June, had nothing to qualify him to do se,
except the bare 4pct of the transfer of
Campbel% hicense to seli. Was this a suffi-

cient authority? By the appehlai t it is con-

tended it was upon the ground that by tlie

28th section lie had one month in which to

complete the things which are requircd to

be done by that section, and that the sale

for which lie was convicted tookiplace withifl

that period. 1 cannot accede to this view of

the law. 1 think the meaning of section 28 is

that if the transferee of the license does not

procure the f ormalities required by that sec-

tion to be douie, within one month after

the assignmient,' then the license ipso facto

beconies void. But this does not dispense

with the necessity there is, that the trans-

feree should firet have these formalities

perforxned. The Stalutes state that any

one selling liquor should be licensed. The

9th section requires that applicants for

licenses shall be fit and proper persoxis

to have licenses, and in case of taveru

licenses, shail have ail the accommodation

required by law. And by the l9th section

every tavern shall contain suitable bed-

ding and fuirniture. This shows the im-

portance that should be attached to the

Inspector's Report, and to the written con-

sent of tlie Commissioners. If the transferee

of a License can go on and seil liquors

without either the Inspector's Report or the

Conmissioners' written consent,then lie may

do so for a month at least however unsuit-

able lie may be in respect to character, or

liowever destitute hie house may be of the

requisite beds and bedding, furniture and

accommodation required by tlie 9th and

l9th sections. In fact lie may go on and

seli during a month aithougli the bar-roomi

sliould be the only furnished apartment in

the house.
In this case Canpbell removed ail his

furniture, which was replaced by the ap-

pellant, and I believe properly replaced.

But I amn looking at wliat miglit have oc-

curred if the condition of the law were such

as the appellant contended for. It is said

that this conviction is a hareli one, and

that the appellant lias not wilfully con-

travened the law. I give no opinion upo»

this point-upon this appeal I consider

I have only to deal witli the case in its le-
gai aspect, and in that view, I feel myseif

constrained to adjudge that this appeal

shotild be disrnissed.

Appecd dismi8sed u-ith cost&.
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Div. Ct.] B&x<i orP OTTÂ&WÂ v. smrru, &O.-CORRS8poNDENCE.

'D1VISION COURT CASES.

COUNTY 0F CARLETON.

1BÂNx oir OrrÂWÂ v. SsMn àirD MÂiisunIL.
»ivigion Ceturt*-A4ction csgainat bai.liff and

suretv for not feturniftg ezeoution.
Declaration in covenant againat defendant

Smith, as BailHff of the 4tii Division Court
of the County of Carleton, and his surety,
Marshall, under section 221, Division Court
Acis, for non-return of execution 'within
tiiree days after return day and also for
false return.

Deinurrer on the ground that thie declar-
ation did net state that the Bailiff's fees
were paid at the tiniè of the issuing of the
execution.

Suxnmons to show cause why demurrer
should net b. set aside and judgrnent as for
want of a plea.

Moaegrave showed cause, and contended
that section 51 of the Division Court Acta
made the paym.nt of fees a condition pro-
codent, and that unless this payment
were mnade, the. Bailiff was net obliged te
mako a return.

McCaul, for the rule, contonded that the
Bailiff had a riglit te demand that his f..
should b. paid to the Clerk at the timo the
execution was given te him, but if he'did
net do se, and accepted the execution, ho
and his sureties were liable, under section
221, te an action on their bond, wbere ho
mnade a fais. return of the executioin, or did
net return it within three days after the re-
turu day thoreof.

LYrOw, J. J., set thie demurror aside witii
Cosas.

OORRESPONDENOE.

Interest after matwrity of debt.
To the .&Iitor of the LÂw JOURNvAL.

Siua,-There has been a good deal. of dis-
cussion among the profession on the. vozed
question of intereet when the. agrement or
security is silent as te the. rate sfter the mia-
turity of the debt.

Cook v. Yowler, L. R. 1 H. L. 27, indica.
ted the. true principlo te b. that intereet on
the MaturitY of the. debt and in the absence

of any agreement a te the. rte after such
maturity, sotindi in damnages OÜIY ; and if
the rate before the maturity of the. debt waa
unrýeaonable, it was inferred thiat the par-
ties saw fit te make ne agreoeent respect-
ing the. rate of interest after such maturitY,
and consequently only statutory iterest
could be collected. But it is imP1ied1Y
stated that if the. interest were not unrea-
sonable, penhaps the result of the cas might
have been different. Tii. case of DaJlY v.
llumPhries, 37 U. C. Q. B. 514, gees no fur-
tiier. Tii. writer, however, is inforined that
in ail computations in the Masters' offices
and by officers in the Common Law Courts
the. practice now is te, ailow only the. statu-
tory interest in ail cases where thie instru-
ment or agreement is sulent as te, the rate of
interes.t after the debt becomes payable.

The. judgment of Cotton J.,1 inl the recent
case of oedchap v. Roberts, L. R. 14 Chy.
Div. 49, seeoms te question the. application of
tuis principle in cases of redemption <andi we
rnay infer the. sanie rule would apply in fore-
closure suits).

-Apparently in sucii suits if the. interest
stipulated were the unual rates paid by mort-
gagors, and the. mortgagor had gene on pay-
ing intereat wiiicii the mortgagee, had ap-
plied on his intereat at th. rate stipulated
by the. monigage, but without any express
sanction of the. mortgagor, the. mortgage in
question could only be redeemed on paying
the. larger int.rest.

A. B.

To the Rd ifor of Tus LÂw JOURNAL.

DzÂR Sin,-I enclose you, as a curiosity,
the. enclosed modeet crying-up of one'5
wýares:

PORT COLEORNEC,
Notary Public, Commiason.r for taking ÂffBda-
vits &C.

îïaveyou a Deed or Mortage te Drsw?
Do you wish te make a 911or aee

Would you enter into an Agrent, Bond or
a Contract ?

Or do you desire te have. a Business Letter
car.fully wten?

Cal on tii. undersigned, and Ibe will do the.
writing carefully, neatly and cheaply.

Fire and Life Insurance effecttd.
Money to loan on Real Estate.
Ocean tickets, good froua port Coiberne te UIIy

Europ.an City.
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Fortuuately for the good of the commu-
nity at large in this section, professional
gentlemen invariably prepare conveyances,
and these pesta only occaaionally get a nib-
ble, and not unfrequently we have the ex-
treme pleasure, especially in the case of
chattel mortgages, of bringing their work
to naught.

Yours respectfully,
SUBSCRIBER.

St. Catharines, June 14, 1880.

AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1880.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.

Hon. The CIIF JUSTICE Of the Queen's
Bench.

1. Pembroke ... Monday ...... 3th Sept.
2. Perth ........ Monday. ...20th
3. Cornwall .... Monday......27th I
4. L'Orignal ... Weduesday.l.3th Oct.
5. Ottawa .... Monday ...... 8th

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice BURTON.

Belleville...Monday..27th
Napanee .--.. Tu esday ...... 2th
Picton.......Monday ...... 8th
]Kingston...Thursday.... 2Ist
Brockville ... Tuesday......2nd

Sept.
Oct.

id

Nov.

VICTORIA CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice 1>ATTERsoN.

Cobourg......Monday......27th Sept.
Lindsay....Thursday ... 7th Oct.
Peterborough lNonday ....... th
Whitby .... Monday...25th
Brampton...Monday ..... s. t Nov.

BROCK CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice CAmERoN.

Owen Sound ...Monday.... 2th
Walkerton..Monday......27th
Goderich .... Monday .... 4th
Stratford .... Monday......Il th
Woodstock..Monday. I ... 8th

Sept.

Oct.
id

di

NIAGARA CIRCUIT.

Hon. The CsuEF JUSTICE of the Common
e Pleas.

1. Milton.......Monday . .... th Sept.,
2. Welland.... Muday...27th 6
3. Cayuga ..... Monday........4th Oct.
4. St. Catharines. Monday.... Ilth
5. Hamilton...Monday..... 26th

WATERLOO CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice OSLER.

Guelph .... Monday . ...3th
Berlin......Monday...27th
Brantford ... Monday.......4th
Simco ....... Monday ...... lth
Barrie.......Monday ... l8th

Sept.

Oct.

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice ARMOUR.

1. London....Tuesday...28th Sept.
2. St. Thomas..Tuesday.... 12th Oçt.
3. Chathamn....Tuesday . ...9th d
4. Sandwich...Tuesday....26th "
5. Sarnia ..... Tuesday.2.nd Xov.

HOME CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice MORRISON.

1. Toronto (A ssize Tuesday ... 28th Sept.
and Niai Prius)

2. Toronto (Oyer& Tuesday ... 6hOt
Terminer, &c.)2thO.

N. B.-There sIiall be at every Nisi Prius
Court a Jury List and a Non-Jury List.
The former shall be first disposed of, and the
latter not taken till after the dismissal
of the Jury Panel, uxiless otherwise order-
ed by the Judge.

The Hon. Mr. Justice GALT will remain
in Toronto during the Autumn Circuit, to
hold the sittings of the Queen's Bench and
Conimon Pleas, each week, and for the
transaction of business by a Judge in Chami-
bers.

CHANCERY AUTUMN CIRCUIT.

The Hon. VICE-CHANCELLOR BLAKE.

Toronto .... Tuesday.... 2nd November.

HOME CIRCUIT.

The Hon. The CHÂNCELLo..

Guelph..Tuesday .... bth October.
Brantford.. . Tuesday .... l2th
Simcoe... -.. Friday..lbth"
St.Catharines Thursday.. .21lst
Barrie ... Monday .. .. lSth November.
Owen Sound, Tuesday .... 23rd 4
Whitby..Friday..26th Id
Hamilton ... Wednesday.. lot December.
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WESTZRNi CIRCUIT.

The Hlon. VicE&-CHÂNCEcLLOR BLAKE.

Stratford.. Wednesday.. Sth September.
Goderich... Tueaday .... l4th ci
Sandwich... Monday .... .2Oih "

Chatham..Thursday.. . . 23rd "

Woodstock.. Thursday... .3Oth "

Walkerton.. Tuesday.. .. 5th October.
St. Thomas.. .Friday ... 8th ci
Liondon..Tuesday .. .. l2th cc

EASTERN CIRCUIT.

The Hon. VICE-CHANCELLOR PROUDYOOT.

Comnwall. ... Tuesday .... l4th Septémber.
Ottawa..Saturday. . ..8th 6

Brockville.. Monday ... .2Tth c

Kingston.... Thursdfay ... 3Oth c

Làindsay.... Monde.y .... 25th October.
Peterborough Thursday... .28th ci

Cobourg.... Tuesday .... 2nd November.
Belleville . .. Monday .... 8th (

COURT 0F CHANCERY.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Sittinge of the Full Court appointed by the
General Orders Wo be held on the 26th August next
for the rt-hearing of causes are adjourned until
Thursday, 2nd September next. Between the 21qt
Auguat and let September the Court will not sit
for the hearing of any causes or applications ex-
cept such as may be disposed of in vacation. The
Master's office will be open each day (Sundays

excepted) from 10 to 12 a.m for the purpose of
making appointmente. The other offices wiil be

open during the same hour for the transaction of
such business as shaîl not require the attendance
of the opposite party, and se; may be transacted
in vacation.

During vacation applications of an urgent na-
ture are to be made Wo V. C. Proudfoot. He will
be at Osgoode Hall at il a.m. on eacli Tuesday.

Papers relating Wo applications are to be left with
the Registrar on the previous Friday. Applica-
tions for leave Wo serve notice of motion may be

made Wo the Registrar at hle offiee at 10 a.m.

In any case of urgency the brief of counsel is to

be sent Wo the Vice-Chancellor, accompanie by
copies of the affidavits in support of the applica-

tion, and also by a minute on a separate sheet of

paper signed by counsel of the order he may con-
sider the applicant entitled Wo, and an dnvelope
'capable of securing the papers addressed sa fol.
fows:

idTo the Registrar of the Court of Chancery
Osgoode Hall,

(Vacation business)Trno

M containing stampe for postage. On applica-

ion for injunction or write Of ne ezeat Provincia,
n addition to the above, there must als be sent

m office copy of the biri.
The papers sent to the Vice-Chancellor will be

*eturned Wo the Registrar's office . The Vice-

Chancellor's address can be obtained on applica-

ion at the Registrar'e office.

Cheques will be issued. by the Accountant Of

the Court of Chaneery on Friday next at 2 Wo 4

P.m.

FLOTSkAF AND JE TSAYi.

The following forecuet of the fortunes of EX-

President Grant, which le quite as good and ve

racious a prediction ini ite way as mnny incient

oracles, and more modern prophecies, may be

found in the Index Wo the first volume of the

Probate and Divorce Reporte, published 31st,

December, 1869, p. 786:

idNEA GRÀ,N'-Limited Administration."

"dDo you underetand the nature and solemnity

of an oath ?"' the judge aqked a witness who had

come up from the lower end of the State. " Well,

yes," the witness replied, after some study. «'I

reckon I know the natur' of an oath, but there

neyer appeared to be no powerful amounft of

solemnese about àwearin' W me. It alwaYs corne

kind of nat'ral like. Mam swore a little when

she was riled, dad was a born cusser, and Parson

Bedloe-" But the court excused him without
further pedigree.

GEORGE JoNEs, alia8 the Count Joannes, an

ecoentric individual who died in New York lust

week, wae both an acWor and a lawyer. In an

election case before Judge Brady, of that State,

some years ago, after considerable debate be-

tween the lawyers, the judge himnself inter-

posed with: "Well, gentlemen, let us get Wo tht

menite of the case. I suppose that ail that

either party deefres in this case is an honeet

count." At which thmure rose before the judge on

the instant a wild and strange figure, xnot un-

familiar Wo the courts, nor yet Wo the f ootlighte,
which with hand upon ite heart bowed low and

uttered in sepuichraltWnes: "May it please the

.ourt, Ecce homo 1 " It was the Count Joannes.

The following le from. California. Scene in a

police court. Judge -"I Bill Sheets, you are
charged with burglary. Are you guilty?"1
"dSure, yer 'onour, an' if it's gooilthy I am, do

yez thinke I be afther tellin' yez 0v it? I pleads

not gooilthy," was the response of BulL ciAn

right," said, the judge, and turning to one of the

most eminent members of the bar, said : idYou
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-wiil please act as counsel for the defendant. "c
At this the prisoner turned and calmaly eurveyed
the placid couatenaxice of hie champion, and
then addressed the court as follows : " Sure, an'
if it's that yez afther givin' me fur a loiyer, 1
pleads gooilthy, ad be dune with it at once.'
Then as lie turxied and pointed to the robust
forma of a youthfal member of the bar, he con-
tixiued: " But if yoill give me him, as what is a
foixie loiyer, oi plade not gooilthy." The pri-
soner wae ailowed hie choice of couneel.

The following remarkable titie appeared in an
axiewer filed in a New York court st week :
Wellington Porter against Daniel Quili, Arsinio
Amabile, Raphael Suckrat, Jim Libbick, Louis
Somebody, M.artin Jinka, Lonigo Louis, Joseph
Amen, Tony Amen, Billy Lonias, Bechonce God-
john, Junice Curio, Jirn Liberto and others. It
was a mechanice' lien suit,lmost of the.defendants
beinglItalian labourers,and it is supposedthat, the
-extraordinary production.abave set forth was the
fruit of the prolonged struggle of a modern gang
foremaxi with the duicetilaxguage of the modem
Roman.

In an interesting article in the Weatminater
Review for October, on England's great lawyer,
Lord Broughamn, the writer says that the name
-'Broughiam" Ile variously pronounced, but its

-c3rrect pronunciation, accordixig to its illustrious
bearer, la " Broomi." At hie firet appearance as
counsel at the Bar o! the House of Lords, Lord
Eldon called hlm "Mr. Bruffam." Indignant at
.being so miscailed, the offended advocate sent
the chaxiceilor a rather angry message, accom-
panied with a paper, on which, te mesure for the
future the proper and monosyllabic pronuxicia-
tion of the name, were written in large round
text thieletters B RO0M. At the end of the
.argument Lord Eldon, with hie usual kindlixiess
of maxixer towards the bar, observed: ."1Every
authority upon the question has now been
brought before us. New brooms sweep dlean."
We may add that the common metbod of pro-
nouncing the name as "«Bro-am"I or BIroo-am,"
were equaily distasteful te its bearer as Lord
Eldons " Bruffaxu."

Two LÂwej.-Severa days ago a white maxi
was amlagned before a coloured Juetice down the
-country on charges of kllling a man and stealing
à mule.

" Wall," said the Justice, " de face in dis case
s&hall be weiglied witli carefuineas, an' ef I bauge
yer tain't no fault of maine."I

1'Judge, you have'%o jurisdiction only te ex-
-azine me."

"LaUt sorter work 'longe te de raigular Justice,
but yer use l'e been put on as a special. AÂope-

-ial hez de right ter make a mou! at S'preme
Jourt ef he chuses ter."

" Do the best for me you can, Judge."
" Dat's what l'e gwine ter do. l's got two

cinds ob law li dis court, de Arkansaw an' de
r7exas law. I geueraily gins a maxi de right te,
,hoose f ur hie sef. Now what law does yer want,
de Texas or de Arkausaw ?"l

" I believe l'Il take the Arkamsa."
" Wall, in dat cae l'il dienie yer fur stealin'

de mule-"
" Thank you, Judge."
" An' hang yer fur killin' de ma-"
"I1 believe, Judge, that l'il take the Texas."
" Wall, in dat case l'il dismie yer fur killin'

de man-
"You have a good beart, Judge."
"An' haxig yer fer stealin' de mule. I'li us

take de 'casion heah ter remark dat de only dif-
ference 'tweeu de two laws iz in de way yer state
de case."

A Scotch ad vocate wrltes a pleaat letter te a
New York journal concernixig the peculiarities
and traditions of his profession. "I find," he says,
" that uothing interests an American so much as
my wig. I ouly wish the person who, thus de-
rives amusement from the fshion had te, experi-
ence its inconvenience. To begin with, they are by
no means cheap. A horse-hair wig costs about
$50, and an ordinary one-they are now ail made
out of wbalebone sbavings-about $30. They
very soon get dirty, and to powder them as some

men used to do, only makes one's coat perpetu-
ally greasy. Then in sntmmer they are hot and
tigbt on the bead. Yet we ail wear them. We
are not compeiled te do so. We muet wear a

gown ; that is our mandate. The abolition of the
gown I should, regret. Dts several parts involve
not a littie curious history. For instance we
carry at the back of the gowxi a littie pooket
which, though stili worx, is now newu up. That

appendage takes you back more than 300 years,
to the days before the Reformation, when the ad-
vocates were churchmen. No churchrnan was
allowed te accept a regular payment for bis ser-
vices. But if lie was prohibited from, handliug
the money, that was no reason why you, if you
wanted your cae particularly attended to, should
not put a couple of gold pieces inte the bag whlch
he carried at hie back. Bo you eee we stiil have
some relie o! the past lu this reforming age.
Many of our names even strike a straxiger as pe-
culiar. The offliciaI head of the bar le called
' Dean of the Faculty.' ' Ah,'eaid Sidney Smlth,
when he heard the naine for the Birut tume, ' tiat'
very odd uow. Wlth us in Englsud our deant
have no faculties ?' Absurd as these old customsl
and usines may be, it can'not lie denied that tii.
country lia reason te b. proud of lier judicial a'
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rangements, flot merely in the Supreme Court,
but down to the humblest judicatory."

In an article in the Wu8tminster Review onl the
Lite and Times of Lord Brougham, it in said that
hie fir5t prof essional business in Scotland was de.
fending prisoners free of charge, who were too
poor to pay a lawyer. On the first occasion the
Judge of Assize was Lord Eskgrove, whom Camp.
bell describe; as "la foolish old gentleman, of
whom ludicrous atonies had been told, and upon
whom tricks had been played for nearly hall a
century. " At no time lu his 111e did Brougham
care to grapple with a strong judge; but on this,
bis firet appearance in court, he showed the pro-
pensity which ever afterwards lie exhibited, to
take liberties with a weak one. Re accordingly
perplexed Lord Eskgrove by elaborate argu-
ments, delivered witlrall hie vehemence ani force
of rhetoric, and with apparent sincerity, on snch
questions as whether, ini an indictment for slieep-
stealing, it is necessary to state the sex of the
stoleon animal; whether a mani indicted for steal-
ing a pair of boots can be coxivicted of stealing a
pair of hlf boots ; wliether, wliere a woman
made lier husband drunk, and lie being drunk
assaulted lier, the woman was not the cau8a cau-
sans, or, in the language of Scots law, art and
part, no as to entitle the linsband to the bexiefit ôf
the maxim Il volenti mon fit inj-uria." It wae not
wi.thout difficulty that the prosecuting advocate
convince 1 the not very qlear-minded judge of the
fallacy of Brougham's arguments, and his lord-
slip gave this utterance to hie feelings : 11I de.
clare that man Broom or Brougham in the tor-
ment of my life."' Thé general election being
over, Broughiam found it necessarY to turc again
to the law. Hie became a pupil of Mr. Tindal,
who was afterwards one of hie juniors in the
Queen's case, and subsequefltly Chief Justice of
Common Pleas. Here lie formed the acquaint-
ance of James Parke, afterwards a Baron of the
Exchequer, and Lord Wensleydale. Two men
more opposite te eacli other than Broughamn and
Parke conld not be found--Brongham, brilliant
and ambitions, but wanting steadineis and dis-
cretion; Parke slow, plodding, cautions and per-
severing. With Brougham, politics, literature
and science shared bis energies with the law. To
Parke, law was I ail in ail. " We have heard that
shortly before hie death a lady said te him, -' I
wonder with your great mind, baron, you have
neyer written anything." "1Written anything,"
was the astenished answer, Ilwhy, my dear ma-
dam, I have written the judgments li the vol-
umes oi Meeson and Welsby, and they will re-
main long after the perishable literature Of the
present time lias passed away. "

Lord Justice Bramweli bas written a strong
letter condemning the Bill pending in Parliament

proposlng te make masters liable te servants for-
injuries by fellow-servauts in the course of the-
marne employment. We have seversi times ex-
preseed ourselves agaiet this. Ses 17 Alb. L. J.
3-%~8; 19 id. 505. Lord Bramnwell says: - lI have
shown that . . . it is not a natural right that
the master sliould be liable, nor any thing that
exists in the nature of things. That it is reason-
able a railway compauy should le lialle te a pas-
senger for the negligence of its servante, because
it lias so contracted; and that it should not be te
one of its own servants, lecanse it lia not no con-
tracted. We are te start afreeli, thons and make
a new mile. Wliy? Why if I have two servants,
A. snd B., and A. injures B. and B. injures A.
by negligence, should I be hiable te both when,
if each had lnjured himseif, I should not hi te,
either? There can hi but one reason for itP vie.,
that, on the wliole, looking at the interest of the
public, the master, and the servants, it would le
a better state Of things thaxi exist3 at present.
Is thWt sol" This lie auswers in the negative.
As the servant may now contract tliat the master
shail be lhable, so under the new law lie miglit
contract that he should not be lhalle, and for say
sixpence a day difference of wages, he woul so
contract. IlThe great employers of labou.r wMi
understand the change ixi the law, and guard
against it. TIc mischief and wrong will hi in
the case of men, wlio, not knowing of the change,
will go on payixig the wages which include the
compensationi for risk, the prsmium of insuraxice,
and yet find they have te pay compensation whn
the risk happens, and that they are insurers
thougli tliey have not received the premium."l
Hie lordship concludes that change would do the
workmnan no good except lu thie hast clase of cases.
Admitting that it miglit make the master more,
careful in selecting servants, lie denies that this;
is a sufficient consideration for the enormous lu.
crease of risk. He might add that the master la
already liable for carelesenees in selection, and
there le tîerefore ail the less need of making hlm
an insurer of bis servants' caire toward oné an-
other. Finally, lie says-"'And even if the law
vere made obligatory in spite of bargains to th,&
contrary, it would not profit the servant. Be-
cause it le certain there le a natural rate of wages,
one fixed ly wbat neither master nom maxi cau
control, and that if they are practically added to
one way, they will hi taken from in another. if
a manufacturer'% wages 110w are £10,000 i the
year, and he is made te pay compensation te the
aniount of £1,000 a year, hie wages will fall te
£9,000. He caxinot charge mors for hie produce
because he lias to pay more; and if lie could, hie
sales would diminish, and injury le dons te the
workmnan i lose o! work." For our own part,
we regard the proposed change as no impolitic,.
njust, and nequal, as te verge on foliy.
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LA~W SOCIETY, EASTER TRM.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOODE HALL,

EASTER TERM, 43RD VICTORIA.

During this Term, the following gentlemen
were called to, the Bar. The names are placed in
the order in wbich they stand on the Roll of the
Society, and not in the order of ment.

SAUEL SKEFFINGTON ROBINSON.
ALEXANDER GRANT.
JOSEPII BOOMER WALKEM.
EBENEzER FoR8YTH BrL&CKIE JOHNSTONE.
FRANK FITZGERALD.
GEORGEc A. F. ANDREWS.
THOMAS STEWART.
HENRY SCHUTLERa LEMON.
JAMES HENDERSON SCOTT.
EUGENEC DE B&&uvoiR CAREY.
GIDEON DELAHAY.
GERALD FRANCIS BROPHY,
WILLIAM HENRY DEACON.
ROBERT W. SHANNON.
DANIEL McLE.AN.
ARTHUR WILLIAM GUNDRY.
JOHN NICHOLSON MUIa.
JOHN BROWN McLAREN.

On the 19th May the foilowing gentlemen
were admitted as Students-at-Law andi Articled
Clerks, naxnely .-

Graduat as.

ROBERT PEEL EcHLIN.
WILLIAM HiENRY WILBERFOHcR DÂLEY.

Mairiculants.

ALinANDER B. SHAW.
LECONARD HIJOR PATTEN.

Junior Clasa.
th

DOUGLAS ALEXANDER.
PAUL KINGSTON.
THEOPHILUS Bmrlf*W.
EDWARD W. J. OWEN<S.
ALBRT J. FLINT.
DONALD MACDONALD.

Artidled Clerk.
WILLIAM DUNCAN SCOTT.

And on the 22nd May the foilowing gentlemen
were admitted as Students-at-Law and Articled
Clerks:

Graduates.
C. H. IVEY.
CHARLES R. IRVINE.
RICHARD WALLACEc ARMSTRONG.

By order of Convrocation, the option to, take
German for the Prixnary Examination contained
in the former Curriculum is continued up to, and
inclusive of next Michaelmas Term.

RULES AS TO BOOKS AND SUBJEOTS
FOR EXAMINATIONS, AS VARIED

IN HILARY TERM, 1880.

Primary Examinatioiu for Studenta and Art ided
Clark.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arta i any
University i Her Majesty's Dominions, em-
powered to grant; such I)egrees, shail be entitled
to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in
accordance with the existing miles, and paying
the prescribed fees, and presenting to, Convoca-
tion bis diploîna or a proper certificats of lis
having received bis degree.

Ail other candidates for admission as articled
clerks or students-at-l,>w sahail give six weeks'
notice, pay the prescribed fees, and -pasa a satis-
actory examination in the following subjeots

Artwled Cerks.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-30; or,
Virgil, Aneid, B. II., vv. 1-317.
Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bs. I., IL., and III.
English Grammar anid Composition.
English 1istory-Queen Anne to, George III.
Modern Geography - North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

Students-at-Law.

CLASSîCS.

180{Xenophon, AnabaLsis: B. II.

jCicern, in Catilinam, IL, III., andi IV.
18 igl eclog., I., IV., VI., VII., IX.

] Ovid, Fasti, fi. I., vv. 1-300.

1881 Xenophon, Anabasis,"B. V.
1 Homer, Iliad, B. 1V.

181(Cicero, in Catilinam, IL., III., and IV.
181Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-3W.0.~Virgý-il,.zAneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

Translation from English into Latin Prose.

I>aper on Latin Grammar, on which special
stress will be laid.
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